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jr. AND
--rF.llSONAL.

I'huro nnl the Olhfr J'l.ir.
town is coins to hive a new di- -

vn, it U cai , ;i bouti'l to have a

,. is f it nl'lt livlncr; printer In E!nn-- I
Tlml-ifr-

live ' lawyers at Argument
. ws lnrrr.

- ' f'ir the now Court House ha
i ' ,' not yrt plae-P'- In pcs'tinn.
; .1 lasting arpl fwjrant

.'.. nnl r.o rents. At. lames'

,. ', t aony Hnvprn.n'1 Mr. Frank
.. .,. i .:nt-- J janitor of the now Court

s rnrc will imnii1iately relieve
iwnj crutch an-- l bronchitis. At

. ,t'r.
....' jt;'ertir fr" with fah bottle of

. ( irr'i Rrmeily. Trire co cent 9.
.' .Ini'j ir

"0 to Tiiy dor-to- and wa! no bpf-- .
t ,..k : fi'W hnffcs of Ff.runa

1 ". At J i"ie' ilnpi tore.
v t, h '. r cur r'ri2ratuIaions to our

.1 frifn.1. A. V. Barker, Esq., and
v..- - hoinl whether it was a

H!f!i-i- s cain strength by limine;

. T:itr. It acts ik a etinrm
. to health ami strength over- -

; ' r

; '. r- -l i !! livf--r romplnint. yon
- cnarantee on evcrv battle of

. V 'M7fr. It nev-- fails to eiire. At
,': -- r. re."

v.V.i l ive frenjient oralns to
! aver tint pever before were

- n " c. !i liti mj than rtur'n; the
of w-eks-

- i
: :n .f tinier that (lie waees
i; optT.itive in the Eilsar

- ! AVnrk have daily been in- -'

I i.f ilimini-hin- s.

: . f n'lt'i in male or female, cans- -

i r inability to lork nnfither in
.. ..!nt:es, nervousness, efe., ran be

"v fi'reil by the use of Prof, (rp.il- -

- ; ' Ba'l.'
r.f our sii'weribers shonhl have
!!-- ro be ob'iaeil to "move" the

- '. t':ey shoulil promptly notify '.is

':'.- - :t tlv proper chance maybe
in ion book,

v "' named Miss Berber,
i. ri fie Poor TToi:se from Cone.
!., r i three or four weeks aco, died

' W'niinn M'inilnv mornina last.
w? t. Vitus' dinee.

.1'r!rn!'nri.--f- . undoubted
:tv. avs that the I.indreth eed is the

l;,.'.!!e the market, and reeom-t- !
cm to ll cardeners. For sale in

'o:ri f ly at lames" ilmj store,
e f'll'oviin 1 a " i 1 gentlemen were
terl bv the Court as Fviiumii.e Corn-
er Mir I'lUliril f'nill'V VT r T t'l"

John Fenlon, V. V. Barker, W.
V 11 Kuhn an,1 C. T.. Dicl:.

r J. Tfonver. br, tier of Mr. Thos.
r. f ("audir'a tovn--hip- , has accepted

. Ci, tore rf our crrocer frieml,
" ' '' ".i'''a. rtiul fits as well

nt-'t- e.j and poured Into it.
fropo-e- s to r oraani.e its

' jf pons'st now of Ihree
." d the idea - to increase it to

' ' .1 and a sere-eatit-
.

'

i" i'"e-;- . mab'y beini ranked as

' V ,i".h. o tr.eiubet of the Clear-- ,
! d in that p!ar.-- on veterdav

' " adxanc, d B' of id'.d-tv-op-

'' v.'s (',' "f the verv oldest law
" '' i was wMely and f.ivor- -

VII.

". ei r ' ipd on heart and snv, if
". '! ; yr.p pevrr well, harlh- ever

:ir v ivan : then lav your hand on
"-- e avd k it to tell, if von bought

"fin. IN.'cits, whether you didn't al- -

t needs a new station house
v as they let on. why don't they set
' ibitant f, donate a penny and buy

:'T and put up something to siit them
v iv of a structure that would do

tn t!.e town?
h ive lust honied a splendid new job

Mvl in a few days expect te a l l a laree
of new t' no-"- , ru'es, paper, card stock
"sj etc. Then we shall he prepared
"lit a better a'- - I finer class of work

i ices than ever before.
" i.! a of the marfnitnde of the ope- -

the Cambria Iron Company, iwav
' fi-'- the statement, that on Satur- -

' imeain d at Johnstown
the larjre sum of ore hun- -

t''..ii--an- dollars,
tohl by manv of our farmer

" i' t' c wea'her dnrinir the present.
n an elcL-an- t ore for the pinking

":.!, ard if any of tiirra krow us
l i ,v ( in self, thrv wo:i'd have
- ' 'ettoirr us take the cake.

V i Ve used the l.eni. Pay; horse
" 'cr v." ili freely ntt-- t to its

' ; ever am-- other powder tin v have
' T' v a'e frf, and pure,, and the

r ..t i ju Ebnshnrr that is pot
r1 iv.-,- . t James drugstore.

' " .T 'a ly tia-ne- M!s Mary A. Me- -'

" I'." .okville, Jefferson county, on
' "'is v.eck. !ie was the last sur-- a

torCr,j f.np'lv of that name,
' i. relation's iii this place, who

try at her untimely demise.
' v s ,(.t- - for the new Court riouso

! re over a week a jo, and will
- place as soon as a couple of

and the business arrive here
w hit h may occur before our

' ' T'-s- s, as we write this on

" the new deni-- t is a genial
v'n n'ho K becoming quite a fa-- -'

it omig people, lie is sort
! ' f,)r nlthonph he don't

:i 1 n he of other people, he is
in the mouth" for any- -'

' t rvicos.
:'f"iined and quite accurate

x''"r na Trib'm informs all and
Mr. John Fulton, (.eologNt

' ' '" er for the Cambria Iron
' is a gentleman that

" "''''rely t"o few of. And we
:e. we had bf tter believe it.

""rv to h.,' ( l to chronic' e
v liw'v local editor of

T
Tr!'."

!''.r. ! -
hero,

, till,

'sow.

i a severe hem-- .

in" .sitat ing what
tr. a nit nt to bring

B.it, if we were sorry
for Casper is petting

'" -- 'd'al harbingers of Spring,
"'eir first appearance In

'd iy :ift"rroon, ami the same
,d cnlii enough to freeze

V'r . Is sent thsm back into
'' retlc t on bow eay a'" mitike about the

.. '' irti that the wife of that
'
'"''"), Mi Henry Rager, of

h, "lied on
r j .ls eventv-tw- o years of age

i silly esteemed and respcted
,';.' 'I' '""f'- - "f the township inPl . died, Uut by all who

"" 11 ILI" '"'1.- - jj
A correspondent gives a full and pathetic

j account of the death from lockjaw of a very
! exemplary young man, son of Mr. Felix O'-- ;

Ncill, of Munster towflsbip, which we print
under the head of obituary. This sad death
resulted from a terrible wound accidentally
inflicted a short time ago. by an axe on one
of young O'N'eill's feet.

Johnstown's best and only Tribune of
Monday : "The 'Farmer's Daughter' won't
show here night, the managers
having broken their engagement with Mr.
Hamilton. It is presumed that thedaugh- -

ter has work to do on the farm this nice
spring weather, and that the old man has
shut down on her running around. "

The Johnstown Trihuna tells us that it
Is againt the law to "take from any stream
trout under five inches in length." There Is

' no such law. The writer of course referred
to black bass. But we heartily enndorse his
views when he says that "no true sportsman

' be guilty of taking these small fish,
even if no w against capture existed."

Owing to an oversight which ought not
to have occurred, about two thirds of this
edition of our papc-- were pressed off before
the discovery was made that the ovtxhle date
In the form of last week's issue had not. been
changed from the 2Jth of the month to the
31st. The omission, however, would be.
come apparent to thn reader on the first
glance at the paper.

The hearing of road views consumed the
major portion of the time of Cnuit this week.
However, that is all right. "I am in favor
of nil roads," said an enthusiast!- - member
of Congress once, and then hesitated "Ex-
cept the road to ruin," Interjected a sympa-thatisin- g

member. We trust none of the
roads noted on win he found liable to the
latter interpretation.

Mr. E. B. KitteH, second youncrest son
of Mr. Margaret Kittell. of this place, and
.vho hts had a large experience in the bank-
ing business. ,nore recently In the Roberts
Bank, departed for Pittsburgh on last Mon-
day morning, for the purpose of accepting a
tel!eihip in the Penn Bank. Ed. is fully
competent for the work before him, and is
as honest as the day's long.

Capt. James P. Stewart, of TTollidays-bur- ',

will hold a court martial in lohnstown
April t'lth. to hear charge of neglect of duty
ami d:soh.edience of orders against the fol-

lowing named parties, members of Co IT,:
Private. Robert J. Murphy. Harry (;. Rose,
and W. B. Vane-- , The Johnstown com-
pany Is a member of the regiment wherein
the EbenshurflT company ranks as Co. A
Fifth Regiment.

That invincible warrior Michael Fltzhar-ris- .
of (.al!it7in, is bound to raise a military

company and keep it raised till there shall
' be a vacancy in the Fifth regiment. There

is good material nt the "Tunnell" for an or- -

grnizatinn of that sort, but just when the
vacancy looked for will roll round goes
ahead of us to see. the pew Altoona company
having the swing. But there may he a new
apportionment some time.

A woman named Mrs Ceorge Messenger,
of Johnstown, had the neuralgia; took a
dose of morphine: took too much ; fo'l into
a deadly stupor : slept more hours than it is
thonebt. the law allows, and the neighbors
wisely imagined she had attempted to com-
mit nh ide. he fn .led them all. however,
bv waking up all right after awhile, and the
doctor aid the morphine had been taken un- -

der his own prescription.
Three lads, named Joseph Jeffries, Alfred

IJ'.'htner and I'd. Burket. were arrested In
Johnstown on Saturday afternoon for steal-
ing a pockef-hno- containing f."0 in money
ntula gold ring from th. residence of Mrs.
Morley. and on Monday morning were taken
before 'Squire Rutledge, when they each en-
tered a plea of guilty. They were then
brought to this peaceful place and committed
to Castle (irifTith to await trial.

This js what the Rev. J. Franklin Core,
pastor of the Fir-- t M. E. church of Johns-
town, said in the course of his afternoon ser-nio- r

last Sunday : "The Cambria Iron Com-
pany doe more to demoralize the people of
this community than any other force or agen- -

' cy in it." We are of course looking at it
from e distance, but it strike us that the
reverend gentleman may in the end find that
he ha bjtfen off more than he can chaw.

We copy the fo'lowing from the Altoona
Call of Tuesday: "Mrs. Cecelia Magnire
died at her home in St. Augustine, Cambria
eouptv, at 0 o'clock yesterday morning, aged
about T.i years, she had been ailing for a

' long time with dropsv, and that was the
cause of her death. Mrs. Magnire was the
mother of Mr. Mitchell Trout and Mrs Al-

bert Flick, of this city. The fnnera' took
place at St. Augustine at 0 o'clock this morn-i- n

g.

It's ail right, of course, to single out
Eh"tibiirg a a good place to start n. But
why not include Johnstown, Miltville, Cam-
bria borough. Willmore. Lilly's, Gallitzin,
et. al ? Wo refer to to this thing of return-
ing three licensed houses in Ebensburg, and
those only, for atleged infraction of the law.
The foregoing is the way the question ha?
been put to u coupled with the assevera-
tion that if the last firand Jury failed to do
ts full and entjr" duty, the next one r,,uM.
Of course we know nothing about it.

H's mighty few commercial traveler
'

that sell a three-thousan- dollar bill. Yet
fiis feat was recently accomplished by our
townsman Ben. P. Thompson, representa-
tive of the firm of Ives, Murphy Bonar,
dealer in hats, caps, straw goods, etc., 41t
Broadway, New York. Connellsville is a
big and crowing town, and the centre of one
of the best portions of Pennsylvania, and if
yon don't believe it, turn back the page and
see what our friend Frank Cowan says of
the Valley of the Yough. And there is
where Mr. Thompson got. his work in.

The annual report of the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company shows that during the
veer lssi. eighty-eigh- t locomotives were buil-a- t

the Altoona shops for the main line and
fifteen for the branch roads east of Pitts-
burgh. There were also constructed at the
same shops during the year, eighty-fou- r pas.
senger cars, nine baggage, postal and ex-
press cars, and two thousand four hundred
and twenty Car Trust cars, six hundred and
forty-nin- e freight cars, and also eleven hun-
dred and five cars for the brandies. Over
a million one hundred and fifty thousand ties
were used on the main line and all its con-
nections during the year."

About three years ago an old-tim- e friend
of the editor of this paper, Mr, James Cul-le-

rlied of consumption at his home in
after a iong and painful illness.

Since then five children of Mr. Cullen have
followed him to the grave from the same
cause, the last two, of whom was his son
John, late of the Powell house, Altoona, and
and his daughter Agnes, who died in Ilolli-daysbu-

on last Monday afternoon, aged
rbout lt years. There are none left of
this sadly decimated family except the poor
heart-broke- n wife and mother and a son aged
ahost l!) years. May (;od prant rest to the
departed and consolation to the terribly be- -

reaved ones left behind.
The firm of Plain Bros., Huntingdon,

was lately Interviewed by a fellow five feet
high, one hundred and thiity pounds as to
weight, black eyes, black curly hair, and the
perioral appcarauee of a Jew, Shumakerby
name, and supposed to be a Prussian or
something. He secured employment in the
shops of the Messrs. Blain, wormed himself
into their confidence by plausible address,
got access to the check book, filled out some

to the extent of at least f200 had them
cashed, and then silently started on a tour to
see his great relative, the renowned Bis- - ;

niarck. It reads for all the world the way
the Commissioners' office of Indiana was
once robbed. m

There was what through courtesy rnicht
bf, called a "serenade" in front of the Jail
Tuesday night. A horse-fiddl- e with a tom-
tom accompaniment mar by some persons
b appreciated as rnelodv. but the neighbor
say it was an infernal nuisance. Where, on
this occasion, was r

ever-vigila- police?
The ostensible reason for this outburst of
juvenile patriotism was the supposed nup-
tials of a young man of our town and a lady
who Is amongst the loveliest of her sex. But,
as was said by the supposed bridegroom
further along ttie same night to a certain
gentleman, "if anybody comes round here
and wants the beer oh my account about
this thing, give it to them, but don't charee
it to me !" And then what are we to think
of it ?

We are sorry to learn that another of the
John Morgan family of Johnstown has been
afflicted with the small-po- t and was sent to
the pest houe last week. Three of the
Morgan, who formerly lived here, are in
the same abode, though" none are considered
to be in a dangerous condition. Strange to
say, none of the family, it is reported, was
ever vaccinated. And, again, strange to
say, why cannot thev stamp out the small-
pox In Johnstown ? There must be a some-
thing radically wrong about the sanitarv
condition of that town which permits this
iisease to grow and spread, and apparently
never die. The subject ought to commend
itself to tiie careful conshlerat ion of that
scientific boilv which meets in "Cambria Li-
brary" three evening each week.

Our friend Mr. Andy Topper, of Alle-
gheny township, arrived in town Tuesday
last, and at once proceeded to put into exe-
cution a preconceived plan. lie has done it
here before, and did It again. He eot into
the situation spoken of by Burns where he
savs about three parties who drank for a
wager that "Crabjdarroch, thou'lt soar when
creation shall sink " Andy not, being Craig-darroc-

and in this condition proceeded to
the Court House while Argument Court was
ir. session. He had a speech to deliver,
which would doubtless have been eloquent
the same sneeeb w-- e ad have often heard
but Judge Dean cut him off fearfully short.
"Who is that man?" asked His nonor
Judge Dean. Meanwhile the efficient oorps
of Court attendants were strennouslv en-
deavoring to remove Andy. But Andy
wouldn't go. "Send that man to jail till lie
sobers no," remarked the Judge, and Andy
went. IT"- - emerged from his place of con-
finement next morning, a sober man, and a
man who declared he would keep sober con-
tinually evermore but didn't.

Mr. John Schnahel. of Johnstown made
things pleasant and interesting for his fami-
ly on last Sunday evening, by shooting him-
self through the head with a revolver. John
had been di inking throughout the entire day.
although intoxicating liquors cannot, be had
for either love or money in Johnstown or
anywhere else, and came home to find that
his boy and several others had been shooting
rats about the stable during th dav. This
angered John, and he was determined to
punish the boys, hut his wife interceded in
their behalf. The upshot of the whole thing
was that John rushed up the back stab s, and,
securing his revolver, hurried down again
and re entering the kitchen pressed the mnz-rl- e

of the revolver against his head just be-
hind the right ear. and said to his wife : "I
kill myself : look !" He fired instantly, and
fell ie a bean back of the stove. What man-
ner of man. the unfortunate wretch was,
may be inferred by the fact, that lie wa mar-
ried to the widow of his uncle Henry Schna-bl- e.

who died in Johnstown a few years ago.
Ho was aged about 31 years.

Thf. Wfst Point Capf.tship . We learn
from the Johnstown Tribune that at the ex-
amination at that placeon Wednesday of last
week of candidates for the West Point cadet-shi-

held bv the Board appointed bv Con-
gressman Campbell, seven applicants pre-
sented themselves three of them from
Johnstown, three from Somerset county, and
one from Bedford county The Board was
in session one full day. and part of the next
day, and although their decision has not yet
been made public, it is understood that it
recommends to (Jen Campbell for the ap-
pointment. Charlr-- s T. Menoher. one of the
three Johnstown aspirants. Two natives of
Cambria county have graduated at West
Point in former years. bnb of whom were
born in the immediate vicinity of this place,
and both proved theinse'ves to he tried and
truesoldiers. One was Philin W. McDonald,
who was an aide on the staff of (Jen. Twiggs
when the Mexican war broke out. was
wounded at Palo Alto, the first battle fought
bv Ceneral Taylor, but afterwards marched
with Twiggs under (Veneral Scott from Vera
Cruz to Mexico, and was personally engaged
in all the battles that were fought on the
march to that city, and in these that were
fought around it He died in New Orleans
about which was then Twiggs head
quarters, and his loss was deeply regretted
by every officer in the army who knew him.
The other was John D. (Wonnell, known in
the army, soon after the commencement of
the rebellion, as the "Fighting Irish lieuten-
ant." At the second Bull Run battle his
clothes wer literally riddled witii bullets.
He went safely through the perils of the war,
but onlv to sink into a premature grave in
1SW7, at Houston, Texas, where his regiment
was then stationed. He was as brave as
Marshal Vev, and as modest as a woman, as
all brave men are.

- ri ;n ir. visr.s.
Pine, vigorous Vines. Two, Three and

Four Year Old. for sale by the dozen or
thousand at the lowest prices.

These Vines are raised on the famous Mt.
Prospect Vineyards, at Passtiie, N. .?., where
the well-know- Port (irape Wine is produced
that is so highly esteemed bv Physicians.
Enquire of Ai.fufh rkrii,

2-- -- 2m. 1 Passaic, X. J.

ATTF.MrTFn Mrn.PF.it in Indiana Corv-tt- .

John MeKee, a coal miner, about ho
vears rf age, living with his family on thePorter farm, in Conemaugh township, Indi-
ana county, shot and mortally wounded
his wife on Friday nicrht last. He came
home with a jug of whisky and quarreled
with his wife, and in the heat of passion took
down a shotgun and aimed it at her. The
weapon was ilNcharged and the shot entered
her ieft side. McKee went, to the door just
In time to meet two sons, who had been called
from the barn by the report, where thev had
been feeding the stock. In answer to their
questions McKee, who was very much intox-
icated, replied that he had accidentally shot
their mother. T)r. Ansley. of Saltsbnrg. who
dressed the wound, says there is hardfy any
prospect of rooverv. McKee was allowed
to remain in the house, and dining the night
h" was observed to leave, taking with him

Joo which his wife had saved by the sale of
buttermilk. He was arrested on Friday
morning and committed :o jail in default of
f.'oo bail by 'Squire Jenkins, of Saltshurg.
McKee denied at first that he knew anything
about the shooting, saving that he was drunk
at the time : but afterwards he admitted it,
and claimed that it was accidental. He said
that his wife had been abusing him for drink-i- n

jr. and struck him on the arm. He then
took down the gun to scare her and it was
accidentally discharged. He has the reputa-
tion of being a bad man when in liquor.

"FntST a coush, carried me off.
And then a coffin they carried meoff in !"
This will not be your epitaph if you takeyour cough and Dr. R. V. Pierce's "Golden

Medical Discovery" in time. It is specific
for weak lungs, spitting of blood, night-sweat- s,

and the early stages of consumption.
By all druggists.

Amekican NEWrAPER in 18S2. Th
American Newspaper Directory, which will
be issued next month bv fieo. "F. Kowell tCo., ot Xew York, will contain the names of
lo.fili periodicals in the United Stares and
Territories, which is a eain of 344 in the year
just passed. The nuniler of daily papers
lias increased in a somewhat larger propor-
tion, and is now represented bv a total of W6
against 021 in 1S81. The largest increase has
been in Xew York 10 dailies, 20 of all sorts.
Illineis and Missouri show a percentage of
gain which is even greater, while Colorado
leads all others in the percentage of increase
both of dailv and weekly issues. California,
Nebraska, Nevada, Oregon. South Carolina,
Tennessee, Yermont and West Virginia have
fallen behind jsxi in the total number of pe-
riodicals issued. In Georgia, Maine nd
Massachusetts the suspensions have exactly
eountrrbahinced the new ventures. In everv
State not mentioned above, and in the Terri-
tories, thtre has been an increase.

A I I Alt OlMPI EXlOx
can be had bv every ladv who will use Par-
ker's Ginger Tonic. Hegulating the inter-
nal organs and purifying the blood it quickly
removes, pimples and gives hea 1th v bloom
totlmeheek. Read about it in other column.

From small boots and shoes the largest
ake-corn- s oftentimes grow, and that is a good
reason, as experience will show, why you
should buy your boots and shoes from .John
Owens, because he lias all sizes desired,
while the goods and his prices are withoutany flaws.

Throni, I ronrhial, and I.nnf niscanea
a specialty. SmpI two stamps for largetreatise giving self treatment. AddressWorth's Disprnsart Medical Associa-
tion, Buffalo, X. Y.

AR6UME5T Covrt. Court met Tuesday- -

afternoon at 1.20 o'clock, with all the Judges
on Mi bench. We give below an abstract of
the business done :

Martin Rit, for use of . J. Freidhoff vs.
Hipps.- - Rule to show cause why assignment
should not be stricken off. Rule discharged.

Hiiover vs. Elder township. Judgment for
plaintiff for costs. Rule to show cause why
judgment should not b be opened. Con-tinue- d.

Semeldinger vs. Swope. Appeal. Rule to
show cause why appeal should not be strick-
en off. Rule absolute unless within 20 days
defendant pays or tenders to justice costs
accrued up to date of appeal.

Eakins use vs. Flanagan, et. al. Rule to
show caue why judgment should not be
opened. Continued. Same ve. Same. Con-
tinued.

Repoit of E. Cr. Kerr, Esq., Auditor ap-
pointed by the Court to report distribution of
the funds in the hamls of Alvin Evans, Esq..
assignee of P. J. Woleslagle. Exceptions
filed. The report is referred back to Auditor
that he may rehear the acceptant, R. B.
West brook, as to whether there was in fact
a balance of f 101. 09 due from him to V. J.
Woleslagle, on the wood contract mentioned.
In his finding on this question he is to be
governed bv the weight of testimony ad- -
.1 ....... J I . . . . . : . l . ,1. t : , ...uui n linn ii HllJiliii, m.- - -- ,,i.i v i, , ' i i

yf a s siiouiu maKe no m ; cations lwkjav.. Iiec.ai.cfl rrhis finding, then he shall so report.
Report of T. W. Dick. Esq. auditor ap-

pointed to teport distribution of the funds
in the hands of Abel rdnyd. assignee of Tsaac
Crawford. Exceptions filed, bv Collins,
Johnston Co. to compensation allowed
assignee. Instead ?:i0i). allowed 5261.70.

Order to vacate road in Carroll township,
from Mctluire's Mill to Sejbert's. Paul Yah-ne- r,

John Mann ion and W. J. Ruck appoint
ed reviewers, to report

Order to vacate and
road leading from Che

at June term ccrnnTT r
supply part public A :,SEP"snnnL to Airoona. X " f.henbiirs. a tor noml- -

suhie.-- t to iicmncrntic rule, at thi.Exceptions overruled, and repoit of viewers
confirmed absolutely.

Order to view and lay out a public road In
Washington township, from Hemlock to Re-hea- 's

school house. Reviw confirmed ?!'.
Order to review public road from Rethel

school bouse to Murray's road. Exceptions
overruled and report of viewers confirmed
absolutely.

flonrt adjourned finally nt 10 v. M.
A general meeting of the Bar was held

Tuesday dight, to make final arrangements
for the dedication of the new Court Flo use.
The Committee on Entertainment were au-
thorized to have a banquet in the old Court-
room after dedicatory ceremonies, and com-
mittee on invitations were authorized to in-
vited the mombeis of the Rar of Rlairand
Huntingdon counties, and President
Judges of all the districts contiguous to Cam-
bria county. Alo, that a meeting of the
Bar be held on the first Monday in June,
proximo, nt ft m., for the purpose of or-
ganizing the Rar Association and electing
officers for th? same

A special ( nurt to hear a road writ will be
held in the nrt TTouseon the 10th of April.

i-
- nr.ttORiAJt.

"TBI; MAW IHF.S in-- nis MF.MOHY l.IVF.S."
It is sad even to sty a word In vralse of a dead

friend, but we cannot let this opportunity pass
without Mylr.e a word? touching the remarkable
life of one well-know- fo manv id the older read-
ers of the Fr.KKMAX. The subject of our lines was
.Viufs ItT.kahon. KaQ . who qu i rt y passed awav
a' the residence of his son. Andrew lilenson. in
Hout7ilah'. Clcortli'hl county, on tbe 14ih int.,
no pain, but purely old np;e." !Ir. Jimni trleason
first snw tho liuht in the beautiful little town r.f
Toomnvara county Tlppcrary. Ireland, on the 0Mb.
Anirnst. Poo. From his early boyhood he eninved
nil the opportunltes a public fenool could fitter In
the way edu-i- ion. and eomfnpr to man's estate,
was ttioron'hl drilled in all the branches that an
active business life would reipilre. So be embark-
ed In ireneral merchandising in his native town,
and eminently successful: he invested his pro-
fits in the purchase of seven"! small firms from
poor people whom he helped to emigrate to thiscountry, bv pnvlnjr them much more than their
"hohlinns" were worth at the time. Soon Mr.
ileason had a beautiful farm In his native town

Independent of his business. Rut tlirousrh thecorrupt tenant laws, then and yet existing Ire-
land, he lust all the "holdlnirs" he had purchased
out of his business profits, from obi so called ar-rearages which be mi entirely unaware of the
time his purchase.

Seclnif all his labor for thirty years none, he con-
cluded to leave Ireland with his familv. consisting
of a wife and three sons. Here I mav add thatthe writer well remembers nf hearing Mr. filea-po- n

deseribe the poverty and trlbultition Ire-
land ilurini; the treat famine ol 1S48-- When hesaw in his native town over one hundred familiesevicted, and the demolition of an entire street,
his irood and kind heart sickened and heresolved'
to lesve such desolating scenes, and seek a liveli- - '
hood Amerlc.i. lie landed at 'iucbec, t'anadaIn the Spring lbh with hia tamlly, but prefer- - '

rinif to rk his livins: under a free" government,
he came to Summit, ''ambria eountv, fa., where
he tauurht school for one yeai , and then embarked
In the mcrchantile business a small scale nntil '

he soon made himself and his fninily comfortable.
So well did he apprec'ato the value American
citizenship that at tho arrival of his filth anniver-sary In America, he proenred his naturallzatloupapers He filled the office i f school director and
councilman In the Summit, he was well known in
Cambria county, by some or the older t and most i

prominent citizens, as a thorough, refined andeducated Irish gentleman. i

In ls.'iS he removed to the Oroal Ton foal
whore- he did a thrivinur business for twenty

yenrs in connection with his two sons. Andrew andJames J. In 1S70 he went out of active business
in favor his son Andrew, who continued In
Hroad Top forfsome time. Subsequently he movedto Hoiitidale where to.dav he is the largest andone of the wealthiest merchants in Clearfiold 'o.fit his other two sons. one. James .1.. a New
York boot and slu e merchant, while the third, lr. I

M. K. nienson. fills i,e v important position
"Keeiwrar of Vital Statistics-- ' in tho healthdepartment ot the citv of Chicago. Those who

'

knew Mr. (ileason wi ll loved htm most, and many
'

a mnn and family has be irien led both Amer-le- a
and his native hind, lie was hiirhly educatedand now in his old nio was a ereai student, andlover of bcks He was much admired as a'pen-ma- n

and excelled in that branch. He was a con-sistent and devout member of the Catholic churchend was always a favorite with theclerv his tineconversational powers rendering him a treneralfavorite in any society. His remains were taken to1'udley. Huntingdon conntv. and buried besidethose of his family who had irone before So livedand died .lame- - Uleason. Ks.) . In the Koth year ofhis aire, "lull of years and honors." "Bright bethe place of his soul." is the sincere pravcr o.r onewho knew and loved him well. Myron

Thf.pe ifl ponsipin drue'-'in- c yourself todentil, nr.il lmvintr a!l tho vilp niPilicinos forinternal use wlien ymi can lie cured of feverand a .cue, dumb acruo, bilious disorders
jaiiinlii-e-, dyspepsia, as well 31 all disordersand ailments of t!i liver, blood and stomach
by wearing one of Pn.f, (iuiltnette's FrenchLiver Pnils, which is a sure cure every timeIf your drupaist doe? not keep tiie pad sendtl.r.0 in a letter to French Tad Co.. Toiedo
O , and it will be sent you by return mail!
It is the only pad that is guaranteed to cureDeware of counterfeits

IIiSTonv of thk F.Noi.iKH I'Eort.B ( Ireen "ipistly celebrated "Larger History of the KnK1ishoucht certainly now to find a ev- -

rM'tebV; I1'"" K!'rvir ';''. m nve Vandv andbinding, all for r0 fbvmail $1 so) is certainly a specimen or bookniakintithat w II delight the eye of those who rebeautiful books, and is hardly less than a marveln economy of cost Hut the Mo.le editionin one volume, utility binding, theclim ir foreheipness-only.SOccnts.- orby mill e.'.cet Thesep'iitions are helne; published tiy The 1 sefnl Know!leilire Publishing ;.. .., William street. New..rk. and are examples of the
lis?,ini,"rT, an,inr' "''oh they are",,"

thefe prices they sell onlv to huversdirer- - discounts to denier? and
,0' sn,1lt,lp.e'!i,ionsl"1,lhed are limited t

reach them promptly CataWnes and specimen pairesare sent free on re.. nestSpecimens of several p;llres of their publicationscan be seen at the ofiiee of this paper, and to,commodate our subscribers we ml forward theirorders lor any they may wish to purchase.

SOCIETY RF.I.ITK
are loud in their rraise of Florestr.n rnrrnaon account of its remarkably delicate andlasting fragrance.

And now the nrsran-irrtnde- r comes
Iiread harhinirer .t sprinir, '

With his orean slunn iicross'his backAnd a monkey on a string.
And while ho trrinds his music outThat makes the stoutest quailHis monkey passes round the hatAnd thereby hamrs a tale.

iw7ttnw,I,e th '"'VofnBrheautirul linesmere-t-T- Jl

puT'ee of ""ipbiixir.fr the statementcome ! By the presence of therobin and the bluebird we know it. and evervopeninir bud proclaims It. Such boin the 'art ofcourse you will want to trl yourself out suitof clothinK suitable to the season. Where "nn
buy the best Spring suit, and tiie cheapen "fn.mlstakably. at .las. J. Murphy's, l m Clintonstreet. .lohnstown. Hi. si,w.t i.".i,
styles the latest, and make and material of Void's
guaranteed in all cases. Call on him earlv

. Grnftrmen Your Hop Bitters have beenof great value to me. I was laid up with ty-
phoid fever for over two months and couldget no telief until I tried your Hop Bitters

; To those suffering from debility or any onein feeble health, I cordially recommendthem. J.C. Stof-Tze-l, Fulton st. Chicago.

j A owfkt and beauteous maiden
j Arrived ai the pearly uate ;

But this sweet and beauteous maidenShe came, alas : too late.
The itate was shut, and knocking

j No answer brotiKht the fair:The trata had banvtcd while SweetnesaHad staid to bang her hair.
There it another Karae at which this sweet andbeauteous mnidet, may arrive too late If she be not

farefiU. e refer to the gate, or in other words
; leading to Sol. Blumenthal s flreat

IV, ot ",n,i Sno "nre.lllP Kleventh ave--
J?' Tna' U lru'' 1,e hMB 1nt shelved bythe hi!;ee?t stock ot feminine foot-irra- r which"r 1VT "w- - hnt ,he Roods nt--e Roinir off torapidly that irsweetness does not applv n she

i may find herself left on the outside. These bootsand shoes with which irentlemen may be ntted on
Ln"!"' W"h ,l"5 1U- - re manufacturedSprinir wear, and be sold awav

I below the ruling retail prices. If unable to call inperson, send lor price-lis- t

Michael BrMken for Aenitl j--
.

(JAIXITZix, p., Marcb 2R, 1S2.
Editor Ccbru Fbkkvan We nrp unthortrerttr unnourof the Hume of Mlchncl Hrncken ofGallitzin boroutch. m a candidate for Asemhlvnhjeot to the approval of the I.rooeratic nartv atthe comln primary election.
In predentin the name oi Michael Hrnoken weknow we nre predentin a man who Is full com-petent end aMe to represent the inerep"of hisconntitnency in the halls o! our S;ate I.oelsl.atnreand who would not only acquit himself honorst.ly'

bnt woihl ha an honor to the Democracy ol CamIbna county.
To this candidate from Oallitiin. one of thebanner honmahii of the conntv. we think la duethe serious consideration and 'support of every

Democratic voter. In view of the fact that he ,
In every way worthy, and al.that this end of the

.T y.uS9 never t,een represented in any office
Z 0 ot ,hB rcnple. we present the namoMr. Hrackcn with entire conhdencin his fitnessand every assurance of hia success.

MajtCitizexs.

OBITIART. J

oVit'11;1"-l"- '1 in funster township. March
'

' 'l,'Tn '"h"" but pninjul llli,es. which hosanctified by wonderful nntience und '
V"""'1'-- . :on of Felix and H,..e O'Neill! j

la the year his aire. !

The death ol younit man wan caused hvcut-tlni- rhis f.vot vith an are ten davs nrev-ieo- s to hisdeath He ..eomed to be uetrinir aionz nleclv un-til a short tinio before his death lie eot so'ycry
lane-ui- that he was obliged to take his bed nOPrwhich the of his neck hn,r o'.n .

mi ,

pi iii. ciaim ne cnauee of whs In pvorv

of

the

r.

of

was

in

of

in

on

of

of

of

in

- " , i.iu ii mi ann Kiniitlnic in his daily works the hisb sanctities of man- -
. 'j ! in mm mini uovouon. Me be liveda hrtstlan. an obedient on, a kind ami

affectionate brother. He bore with patiencewholly resigned to the of (Jod. his tothe moment or his life. He was mu.-- be-loved by all who knew hhn.anH I am confidentthat he never made a harsh or an uncharitabletoward one. May he rest In peace
J.J.W.

of McDonald,
"f candidal"sl n(!tlon. next

of

at
of

of

)s

v.-- i

will

this

."i-ii'i- .

died as
and

will
last

any

primary eicouon lor l amtiria county.

FOR .A SKMB"LY. The undersigned j
himpnlf to the of Cambriacounty as a candidate for the and itfound worthy the support of a mab.rlty of his rel- - I

low Iienioerats at the coming prim-r- v election
and U en.lorsed nt the. polls in November nft he

'

pled ice himself to serve the Interests or all con- -

ecrned to the best of his ability and entirely re- -
gardlets or either rear, favor or nfld'on

JOSEPH (HTfl'ALU,Ebensburj, March 10, lSH'2.--.- ln

NOTICTE. Notice is lieiebv given I

final account of Henrv Walters. As- - j

siicnee ol lavhl Smav. for the benefit of er,.,i tor. I

has, been tiled In the" Prothontarv's ofh.ee of Cani!
brln count v. which account wil be eontirinei h.
solutely by the Judges of the Court ol Common
I'leas of s:iid couiily. on Monday. April V Js Ifexceptions he not filed before that time.

Hy the ( 'ourt.
JOHN C (TI:. ProthonotarvProthonntary'9 I iffice. Kbensbursf, March J'.i

A'rUtTOR'S NOTIf 'E-- In Uie mat
ter of the first and partial account of lohn

mair ami .mnn l.ioya. l.sqs Assiirneos of N J
Preidhofl. dee-d-

. -

HaviriL' l een app-dntm- l auditor to ren .rt distri-
bution of the fund in the hards ot s h i , 1 'Assignees,
notice is hereby tvcn that I will attend to the du-
ties of s:i id appol n t men t. at my olfice In Kbenrburifon f'nVfcv. Vni; 1 1. at 2 o'cioek. i m., when
and where all interested mnv attend

V. A. S'.HiKMAKKR, Aaditor.F.hensburK, Pa., March .11, isj.

Kstntnof KmsnsCnorK!'.. ilce',1.
Letters testamentary to the estate of KrancfsCooper. late ol Clearfield township, dee'd. haviuirbeen issued to tho undersigned bv the KeisterolCambria county, notice is herebv'iriven to all ier-son- s

indebi.-- to said estate thai pavmer,t mustbe made without d"!ny. and those hn'vltii; chilms
airainst the same should present them pronerlv
authenticated for seitlement.

PHILIP coopKii
.11 .sKI'H I'Oi H'Ki;, i

Clearfield Twp.. March 4. lssj.t

a r r K E1ys! Cream Balm

HAY-FEVE- R

of
Tim?.,

fKTP- -

a'lstys

h.end. Agreeable
ta Apply by
little Hmrt.r t,

r.ostrils. On reeoipt ff will mail a package.- Sold bv 'Irnna-ist-

KI.Y'S t'l'AJl fll..March IT. ()weKo V.

ANXFAL STATEMENT theof flu.i.iTZiN Towxsmr, for
year ending March 1.". lHse .

Fhascis J. ronns, Supervisor, Hit.
To amount of Duplicate rf"'4.1 4
" " from Supervisor T2.1S $?.17."--

cR. !

By amount citizens' work $!S7 60
Konereth'tis 2 .10

" " Orders t asheii 4.7.r j

" C:w-'- fir work 47. M
" 65 days' service? as Supervisor K2 6'1

'

Kalanec duo Suporvlsor

.T amks Ti'.kxlur, Supervisor.
To amount nut.licnte. . M
". " from lornier Supervisor 60.1 5 '2SJ.7I

tn.
amount et'irens" work $134.22

" " F'xoiii'riitir.ns 2. no
' " Ket'd unse ited lands. . 22. "

' ( irders enshed
" " paid work 32.40
" day" services n Supervisor

Balaneodue Township

Amount, of
I laBfl.ITIES.
issued .

duo from Jan. TreTler, Supcrviior

Liabilities in excess of

14

We. the Auditors of frallitxin township, have
examined above accounts and find them to be
as above stated .

HF.IINA Iil PfiLANF.Y, (

1. J. MYlillS 4 Auditor.iv.riinisTv,
j Oallltzln. Mi roh 13, 12.

XC1A1, STAT EM ENTFI Township Komi Hepaktmet tor
yearendinir March 13. 1S52

tho nt--

th-s-
,

die
ne. the

of

the

N A of
the

Michael Naole. Supervisor. Dr.
To amount ol rtuplicnte 1P1

t'ash received on duplicate ....
Ck.

By work done on roads
' returned to Comtnis'rs. .
" Persona! services. Jtii.j day

(Inn day attendini? settlement.
Balance due Supervisor

David liiiowN, Supervisor, 1)H.

To amount of duplicate
" itue lownnip on List
settlement

To cash on duplicate
Cr.

By work done by taxable
' (irders redeemed

" Fenerations and returns....

insatr'S
HtnrrMnl

Ini?
Inflnm- -

former

Hy

orderc

Lands

liaianeo

" Personal services, , days .
" One dav attending settlement..

Oath of olHce '.

Balance due township

LI a m li nr.3.
Outstanding orders of former ycare..
Order preaent year

township Kessiler.
Supervisor

township

nnderslif
ib a statement.

H. OHKKTY
1IKNMS CA W LEV,
H. M. HOKMiK,

Twp.. March

gl3 CELEBRATED

TIKAI.THV

into

HALM
N.

J;l'4.S.1

resources

7.61

Kit.

S.0.
for

:w.' 5 2.".l .02

6H.rtf

1.46

Rvauk

STOMACH

7.67 147.4S

tlol.tr;
j:;'ia
o'J.74

l.i'O ifl.r6.'

i4o.r3
0.64 $30i.61

O4.J0
M

C7.'.iy
1.00

25 i302.01

18.01)

Am't due from lavld
former

Full am't due by 14.21

We, the nea, do certify that the above
correct

JOHN UOT

Iean 2;), 18-i'-

F& f.ZV

Audi tort.' I

9

For a quarter of a century or more Hostet-ter'- s

Stomach Bitters has been the reijrn-Int- t
specilic for indifrestlon. dyspejisia.
and amie. n loss of physical statnini,

liver complaint and ether disorders, and
has been mo.--t umphatiealiy indore-e- by
medical men as a health and strength re-
storative. It Counteracts a tendency to
premature decay, and sustains and com-
forts the asred and infirm.

For sale by all lmmKists and I alers
generally.

o.

a.3j

I.

.60

s 78
9.30

$

$ 3.2o

t I illRVfMWiffiffil'i

Samples Catalogues by mail requested.

REMOVAL.
PORTER $c DONALDSON,

WHOLESALE MILLINERY,
Hare Itetnotel to

V"' 4'i'-'- ,2"1Cfc-to-v- '.i0Te vi

o.,?h.'.:T..i-.:rri:.-

Ik
V-vj- .5w?'ij!t--

VSi.

260, 252 and 254 LIBERTY STREET, PITTSBURGH, PA.
ELEVATOR ENTRANCE, 264.

Special attention to Tallcm lioniicts and Tilimiicd Hal. Full Hue of Straw
Itiltlions, Silks, Flower, Xets and Lace

Hoop Shirts, Corsets, Crapes and Ladies' Acrk H ear, Sli:ci A I.TIKS.
3-- I'artiriilor Attention I'alil to Ordrra. ,111.'

LARGEST STOCK. LATEST STYLES.

TIIE OLD ESTABLISHED HOUSE OK

JAS. SHIDLE & SON,
C1 Smitlilielcl Street, 1iti-j;1- -

Art PaprT Hangings, Embossed Bronzes, fado, c

of SETTLEMENTSTATEMENT .y Wans fur
year endinif March 12:

N athan (Sates, Supervisor, lr..
To am't Work Duplicate for T--i . . .",.m.5-- j

Cash 125.:i2
ttrders drawn on Commis

sioners Jor personal services..
To am't order drawn on ;ui'( rvisor

tor intere-- t ai.d percentage
To am't cash ree'd from M. Shte-ha- n

on cash duplicate
To balance on cash duplicate

Cr.
Hy am't returned to Commissioner?

on work duplicate
By am't work done by taxa'iles

pe, sonn I serviees a s 3iner-
yfsor for 1S1 f'T 'o' '!:iys

Kv boarrtiti' self ii ori:: sutiie time
Fxenerati"iis on cash ilupih'fite

' Money paid on re pa irini; brl hjc
" Am't service order
lifted for lWi 1

Kv am interest on orders lifted tor

Bv 5 per rent, on colle-'tln- lr.VOS.
S.61

AniTt tux returned to
on cash duplicate

Michael SnttiiAS, D11,

To am't work duplicate lor 1H-- 1 .

' " Ccsh duplicate for 1 'SI.
" " Transferred from S.
Luther's duplicate for Ins)

To am't orders drawn on
fbr personal sesviees and

porcentae
C11.

Bv hy taxable" 27.1--

" personiil services as Super-
visor r V days

By boardinn self durimr same time
"" Receipt of Nathan (tates on
cash duplicate

Bv am't personal service orders
'fifted for Iso

By pcrcentaifc on c,,!ee:inu ifll.53
rash tax

By am't tronsferred to elms, tlant-ner'- s

duplicate f.r 18-- 'J

By worked, aceonnt triutsfcrr-e- d

from S. J. Luther's duplicate,
18 VI

Orders seiviees
for lsif nditiE orders 1S1. cc.

Balance old indebtedness....

i

and

i. :sl

i y- -

&Hi. " -- 4 ;. v-- 3

'fir-- f
cJ-T-- .vet i

U i. V-'- T rr
ci" rr-- v rri'tim

given
UoirN,

litt

Ttwstnr
'..

44

t

Commis-
sioners

Supervifor,

J.
Commis-

sioners

--ip.'

S'i..""J
4 1.26
2.15
l.ltf

8.01J

i.4"i i
.V"..."3

11.53

3.08

14.'.'$$

am't work done S

fi

am',

v

20.40

.50

ci4.r

U.oS

&2.Xi

4- -0

5.35

3.08 C2.00

li aiui iriKs?.
for personal as Supervisor

intsta ot
ol

--::

$1S4.1
l'l'.'.IK

10.O4

We. the Auditors of White township, have ex-

amined the foreifimt accounts and find them
as above stated.

IOKL A.CrATF.S.J A'1'1"0"- -JOHN U. Crll.I.,
White township, March x ls2.

X A X" C I A L STATKM EXT ofFT Tovvyimr KoaIi Iiktartment
for year ending March 13, 1SJ:

Behnakd Bt ruoon. Supervisor. Im.
To amount of Implicate $411. P5

Cr.
Bv services as Supervisor, 71 davs. 71. o

Taxes worked out lf.t.Rl
Cash paid for work 4V71

lumber, etc ::;.9
Orders redeemed 3.0
Auditors' exonerations 9.20
Commission on 7. 77 ii "S ct. P.3S
Taxes returned to Cemmis'ncrs 3.'j 37'2.0R

To balance due Township.

15.i

MtniAKL IKisatioe, Supervisor, I)R.

To hal. due Twp. at Iat settlem't..? "2 73
amount ot Implicate t7t'8.41

cr.
By loo days' services as Supervisor. ilO'i.oo

Ird ers and recei pis redeemed P'5.75
Taxes worked on roads 2P..S9

" Taxes of lw worked in l6il r,'2.04
" Team, horse and cart on mads. . 181.50

Cash paid forlnbot.etc .IJl t

Auditors' exoncraf ions. 3.41
Commission on 4".V4'J it 5 f ct. 24.77 J'.M).22

Balance due Supervisor

Liabilities of Township (estimated).. .4o6.24

W'K. the tmdersiirned Auditors, hereby certify
that the above statement is correct to the best of
our knowledge and belief.

JAMES Mi'lN, i
WM. HliOWN. Jr.. Auditors.
.1. M. PA'ri Eli.S(l.,(

Lilly's, March lssi-a- t.

T. MASON RICIIAliDS,

Surgeons

when

Tlnntint

WOKK. either operative or
DKNTAL teeth, and all other work pertaln-in- e

to my profession, will be executed at moderate
rates and in a ntiiactory manner. Your patron-air- e

Is respeetfuilv solicited.
Rooms on Hifrb street, nearly opposite the

Blair House. f

NOTICE TiieAUDITOR'S been appoinleJ by the Or-

phans' onrt ol Cambria county to report distribu-
tion of tbe funds in the binds of James Boland,
Executor of HiiL'h MeCortim k. ite ot

towii.'.ip. deeca-e.- l, to and ainoiii; tiie parties
entitled thereto, hereby jrives notii'O that be will

ties Inicresteii can aitena, ueonnci

..fl'.Kj.Sl

cominif on said fnnd.
JOSKI'H Mi IXNALI, Auditor.

Ehenslmrir, 31, Its.
..
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I'll M( DONA ED.JOSE A TTO - A T I . W ,
EBErsi'.raa, Pa.

9t- - Office iu t'olouriadc Kow, on Cantr tiect.

-- WILL

I'Milik THE

LOWEST PRICES.

THE OENSIilKG

NORMAL INSTITUTE

VtY 8, 1S83,
THE

I 1'EC.VIS

TO. SLTT L. STRAUR g fHAS. A. RIDDLE.

First Session of tlio
Normal Inrsfitnto.

17 VHRY TKACHFi; who has risen t the ord-inary routine scl work has attendedand by fuperior mental and ..,.1. 'J.J
.le- -

en.ibled p.

Ol

thouirht. and attainments t.- --
tejleb Wltll T.lflciln, o.l . .

himsr.. sn,i with honor the profr-i- on Thosewho rise b,t,erdolt by mental training - resultsare accomplished on!y ;,v !U,,V ,,, tra'nir of
It not lrck of tab

K 01 will and den wl.icliprevents many teachers and,en MiiT s,.(W oI.

IV

to

''nt. fme. money, but tbeerm n it ion of ,. tiroes
oun people from at- -

The public deman ! educational theprofess,, , demand, the best t:ier.t'the best' s,,e.cial prepHration i,nnli:. ,1,- - ..,.., . ,
The trreaust want of ihe aie Is the wantteachers.

T'te desiirn r.f the Normal Institute t.. r" videj,l. f,.r Cambria crut.tv-- to furnish aschool onr teri. i.ers w'.o are not prepared tn at-tend a Stale Normal s ,o' accommodateyo.imr ,:i"n and women who are preparing to teact,and to advau-- e the cause of education.

Tin "iirh

''....

INSTRVCTIOX.
:ntruetifin will firen In m It l.r.n.l.

" -- Mi'liTts oes to St!,' IV. Speeial ntten- -
tion ivll be i tiid to the hranO.es on "ach-rr.-

rr'r,i,"'fl"t' but students who arc nrei aredwill Pn"i"iit.,l to tak" tin other studies '
i lnsses will be r;rnr,!7ed in 'Latin. AlgebraI hysiolosry. (leom-tr- v. H,,tnnv'

. it.'iwiob win receive speeial attentionstruition In A'ocal Music will al-- be Riven.

of

LS

be

be

Monr.i, srnooi,.

wt.

i,i,i,.,i

better

In- -

Tho Mo.b-- School will he composed of the pupll
the Khrnsburs PnMie Sehools

I tie design r.f The M.e! School two f.,d : f rt.to present our students with n example or whata public so!,o(. choul-- be : and. seewrd. to furnisha place where they mav ooanrvc the best nie'bo.lsin ,iso. and learn' by trial how to put theorv Intopraefice.
Of port unit ies will be sfuden to vts't theMo.lei School, where they mav the opera

tion or appro ed methods, under tbe super-visio- ofthe mi lingers of the school. The Onntv Superin-
tendent will make a speclaltv or this department.

TeR.'hers will meet twiee a week for class criti-
cism and discussion of wnk, at whici times t:eTeellcreies and defect" of methods will be point-
ed out. that all may profit thereby.

TF.KMS, A-- .

The Normal Inst'tnte will open on .vnfo. Mm
. ; length of term, th'tic yrrrkt. Tuition,

Teachers' Course. ?7.o,'i : f T l'reparatorv Course.
S5.O0.

too1 bmrdinv enn be secured for .1.i'io per week.Sfudepts who wl-- h bordina: secured before the
i.penimr of school should write to either of th un-
dersigned.

Misci:i,i,ANi:ors.
IHctlonarles. Fnevelooedias, Bnd all neees-ar- y

tiooks of reference, will be nt disposal of studens.Literary will be or,rini7e.l. nn.!, in
connection with the regular instructions of tbeschool, will a fiord students fine opportunities for
literrirv culture.

students nre re"ommende,l to trinsr all tert-book- s

and other hooks of reference, as the topics
method will be used. Students should he
in attendance the first dav of school. No extracnarsres tor Inuher studies.

I.. STPAYF.R.
C. A. UIDDI.K.

N. B It is desirable that students confer with
us at their earliest convenience before the school
opens.

AXXT'AL STATEMENT ofSl'm tHIHS OF Bl.AI-KI.IC- TOWJIMU1T
jikia I'ci'NTV, March 11. lu-J- :

TIIK
Cam

Tethh Wxii-NFR- . Supervisor, South Side ln.
To amount of Tiuplicate fl'.Ti" Order on County Treasurer...!" 4S.r,2 f..Cti4

By amount or work done on road5..-jr.- . .72" rendered 4i. zz ! 7.4

Jons B. Hite, Supervisor, North Side. Tic.
To amount of Implicate f2s.i.lo" " due from last year 7.M f.""J.45

Cn.
By amount of work done on roads. ." ; io" Orders paid and other cxi enses 7.0.1" services rendered 4.S.I5-- J ttf 72

Balance due John B. Hite..

We certifv that the above ..e
Cr. A. WII.S, i

''nt correct.
.I'lt-- M.-- ' 1?; STICK .
W1I.MAM SKI.HFIf S

Blacklick Twp., March 24 --.tt'

..f 4.')Jf'-

ditors.

attend to '10 duties ot nis appoiuiuioui. m m
Court H'.nsc. in thensbur. on Monday. April TJ-VrKN-

T SEED BRAKE. N OTIC'E
p.ss at 2 o clock p. M.. wnen ana wriere an imr- - f 1 r'li. navinif ontameri Jitters i"t- -

or on iri
in

March

K E V A

ot

ot

is or

of

is

re
nsn.ed

is

f

A

services

is

ent. dated April pi. li. on a Sled Brake of hisown invention, the undersigned herebv cautionsthe public atra!nt pur. ba-in- it the riitht to sell or
use said sled Brake from any person (no matter
what his representations may be) except himselfor his dnlv au1i.ori7.ed agents. Anv person who
buys si ' d Sled Brake contrary to the of this
notice will positively" by ite-.i'- w'th necor.im- to
law. So look out. PFTFR c. FLH'KAlUtlieuy l'i., March 24,

L: j : "-- SJ

lllOMi:, TVI.I1I, t. LIU AM

Spring Dross (Joods.
One es. ! m p'.-'e- .! "ij t I ri il.ie.ls al a,ic.

oe es- - f. u!e 4 i at
One en e In,, rte u ti : 11, :ri K.;i:i.-i- . V4 lueb-- e

w.do. nt . 'oluriuu. titi'sii attil ' -
to mij L'lmiii , : j i :.!. i.i--r tnr.1.

l.ara- - :jvo-- o: 4.. h Sun n ' itli. ." ir.i tiav. r.no 14U i! t r. n 1 w c: h $1 5S i.e i rj.
-- w-' '..'.,- - , .. ',,,: 4 reatu. IM'h. i'mk,

l.'Kl.t Mlue. He 1 an 1. 1'er-- H ( '..tii. A uti,ue. Jirullie.
ANj. luil il tt.a wtlxht all- -

riiK-V-
H

( siiiKin; in: i:cuse
in all the abo color' i;a-- . st ! 1 r :n j ri--

I; la. ami Vlist4l,eck 1 ri-- . loo 1. t'.n heklire-- . !..n.u in ol-- r. All imm rteii lire-- s i ruuiit,- to .;.', it r J. w i ii r ri :e. to match.pi cases ol !tjs!e aol double fyld Iteiee. In new
innturvs. nul uenr 1 ;..tl,- - f..r iravcliiiK n Mreete.,;: tui.s

Ail o.A I rfaol tl... 1. up.

faille Ipji vtmoiiteulaie,: and c mi
, w:tii utet and ltt

u.i-k-

31' 'rp l'r:i;i 'nie.
Pckiu ai 111 V .ore.
IvloCidi-.- s Sd N;TI!S.
P acK in,! 1 ';n.. i',,( KLad.iiaei,
New siiMiiiir S;l.

o;!er:L-.- o! ntn.xe ooj. and a'l reiailej
ut ch.se A 's.t to our s.'.k 'tun-t.-r- a

IU no iv ri,v t ner. Il'i depnrtiueot haibeon and a!w. r .j.,t o0 a pruiuinrutwith us.
'" I'ii'-e-j of 4Vjp.;i It;uck Casiiui-r- e n: tIa") ;

w lout doubt the be.t bamain evw flue u in any
market.

t oiii'!eit lines .! I.up.ii's a and 4 ln.; P. lackfii'iitiii'ff, jet bl;nk. at t':ir;aill prices 7 tot ,S" per jrd.
'' I'f-- M.'aek S.Ik Warp llenri't'is at fa.'. il.-Vi- . 1.T.'. an-- l ;.'.'0 the ma le iroodi atuuc.)ii,,t;,t b:ir;n us a (ju.-irni-i teed m vi iij; m buy-

ers vl jj tu .ic. per vnrJ. values lu liiaokCrepes

noc.cs ,t lit III.,
llnnU 120 I tderal Strctt, Alhcluny.

H --l'ir'n'f open d.'.'Iv Ail the uew-- t and
t s wen s a ri.-- Hon U. w ;tt; eharm-iM- -

utii.pie bundle, and nvointii:Ks. vj.fri.!.'
Hliu'h SI'k Suit-- ' at .1.0 1. stripe S ,k Suitiat i.'i.."i tyn-- h made, read to wen'. Chi!lt:ulim Si,:t. .'--, Cl tldreu's titi-- Hov

Ki.t Suit-- , in blue t! u i.e! and new tr ne ! .!. thi.

State Normal ScIioolT

rrp-x-iit- a I nmir iHMil 1 i t let for
I'rciHrliiK Traclierii lor l.ittrr.

Inir llirlr I'icld or Labor.

There is r.o more ci I bj j ursuit limn
that of luouldiijit human charaeter. and
no greater benei.ictur tl:an the truly

ton her.
If y.'U intend loin h, pre; arc yourself

tuor.'iibly. r.,..! tims tiii.ke vuut w rk
t .I..-- i 1. t!.lt for y.'Urseif h:-- j of

I ' .' '; r ; j t :r.
t. ' r -- U- i,l t

n .i I. a I

'!' r- - I . !...l.e tti ihe

ur-- e

iinia

:KDIAKA NORMAL SCE3CL of I::na.
1. I.' ( A i H 'A. le. t i. t

nod ); ,i::l :,.!.
-- . I!' i a:. I uIL.NAN- -

( I. 1. :;, !.

IN -- i .t ci t ,;; .. , :' - r.i:;;rl ail
S '!'

4- - ' Al" VI I l.!S!i w l.es ever
Kr, iwr..

' " TS'.. I M'T'I'V and , :..n f ,n.
struct' 11 i,r- - w y.. r. -- .1 if v.. .ii have

to e". n.e u eurneit and sne- -

iSprins; Tt-r- will npm Apr. 10,
Fall " " Sq.t. 4, 1S2.

I'.-- lunj -- r j srti r.lar- - sddri

fill M II A L.

lynch & stevens;
UA I iaU'i' AKKKS,

And wanulartorerv and Dealers In

HOME AND CITY MADE

FURNITURE !

LOUNGES BEDMEADS,
TABLES, CHAIRS,

j m KLKVKXTH AVHM'E,
liftweni l;tli ami Kth St

irroo rs?v, iv.Cit i7ers r.r Ci mf-ri- C'.unt v nol other
wisl.ina 10 purehase 1 ..n-- -t 1'1'KNll 1 h K. A.- -., athonest prices ere respe.-M.ili- invited tou veusacail hetore bu i r; it i iiere, as wt- are
that we eat, meet evry want and pica to every
tacie. Tri bes the erv J..e-t- .

j Altoona. Aj.rll

oirpiiAX.s count"Kale!
1Y v!"lii of jn an.T order of the Orj hm' '..nrtCumbria county, tiie under-ik-rie- d w.;l ex-- :
j.o-- e to sa le by piibp.- - aii'T! ,n cr piiii tt. at toe ho--i
tel of C. Kobine. in ti e vi';ia-- e of Hemloek, on

SATURDAY, lie 6tii flay of Atril, 1E82,
At 2 o'clock, p. m .. the ("li iwirit realestate, of which 1 ham is Vr.mx uiciseized, to it :

A PIECE OH PAIM EL OFGlKH'XD
situate in' the villaze of llenipK-k- Cambria r. un-t-

Fa., bounded and des-rib- as foiii-w- : B. rin-nin- if

at a jo-i- , crner of two alleys: tbcr.'e 'vanalley. s..;:th j decrees. rt vyJf---t, to a ..."t on
line of 1 .t formerly owned by 1." W. Fox; thene
by .1 ..t. west 1 1 teet. to' a ..st : then, r northdecrees, west j fet-t- to a p..st at Ki ev: tr.i-ne- e

l y ai l alley, north ('. detrrees. east lOo felt, to lnplace of i rnir kr.

Tii:ns or S lt.. Fi fteen dollars to be paid trthe purchaser when the property i struck .l .wn';one third at the confirmation of sale, an 1 the bal-ance in six months, with interest, to be secured l y
the judgment note of the prr.-- l aer

.H'M.I'H IiISTF.Administrator or 1r.im h 1 'ur.iss dee'd.Washington Twp., March 17. lcj.-.'.- t.

McNEVIN 8l'"YEA'CER,
MASrrACTt REPS CP

TIN, COFFER Zti SHEET-IRO- N WARE.
AMI PEALER3 IS

COOKING & HEATING STOVES,nwr..s, ri RXAtr.s, ac.,
1 1 OS Eleventh Arcuno, . Altoona, Ta

One Door Wet ef Opera House.

l!OOI'TX(5 ANL Sl'Ol' I
PK(Jfp-Tt.-r ATTEM'EIJ TO.

IIU'AIKS FOE STOVf S (WMIMLI OX 1B.
Altoona. Oct. 10. 117si.-t- f.

SGO SAVED!
O.Vf S A V F I v pnr-hisir- ,
Oii' M;V!irMA('llil.t.fc.

i f mm t he undersigned, n hose olftces-r"- -
is at IOOI I'.iev. tilh Avenue. .e-- 1
tween and 17th streets At- -

j Ttiiitsa, I'a., and who ort.-r- s the ed-- i
itorot the CAxr.Ri 'i.Et.tAsas
reference. s M ieisires re--1

pairr-- in a workmanlike manner
auu at. lowest price.. Mot i K.A TI I.

j Altixina, April 16, lsi.
Ui'iTOr. I'i:ii m.ASSEMI.LV. Bnnounce the name of A.

' .1. "tthisTY. of I.oreTto. as a eandMa, A

biy. Sllbiect to the rules of trie I ;,,. ,,.,riT ot
I nibria conntv. MA.N'Y PUPJi'i: U"S.

orcllo. March ,


